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1 \
constitution undertaken by the G. K. of ! tween Canadians and Americans. He 

' R. and S. ie compleled and a limited num- nould carry back some of the pleasant- 
1 ber distributed, so that the lodges may est memories of St. John and of this do- 

prepare by-laws. main and would ever remember the kind-
The ammint received by the G. K. of R.; nesses he had received while in Canada.

S. from subordinate lodges, was This open-hearted generosity 
$1044 30 all of which was paid to the mon to English-speaking people. Mrs. Katherine, widow of Patrick
Grand Master of Exchequer. I At the close of his remarks he was greet- Moore, died at her residence, 698 Main

The G K of R S. made feeling refer- ■ ed with prolonged cheers. street, Monday evening, aged seventy
to the members of the order whom1 Supreme Representative F. A. Godeoe years. Deceased is suivived by two step-

! and LeB. Wilson, of the mar.time prov- 60ns, Andrew Moore, of the post office
■ luces domain, and E. Allison Powers of j staff, and James Moore, of Lynn (Mass.)

Grand Master of Exchequer. | the Quebec body, also spoke to the toast; _____
The Grand Master of Exchequer, K jof the Supreme Lodge.

Parker Grimmer, of St. Stephen, report- A vocal solo by Knight E Iv Thomas 
ed cash on hand at beginning of termi nas then listened to with much pleasu.e.
9497.91, receipts during term, $1.062.85, ; Other Toasts, 
total, $1,560.76.

Disbursements, $1,115.97, cash 
Aug. 28, $444.79, total, $1,560.76.

The Grand Trustees’ report was ae fol- 
lsws:-

mins m
ANNUAL SESSION

! CAN SAVE $13.15
ft» Tx ro-ovi Y

K: i•V-:
Knott-Martin.Mrs. Patrick Moore. c,was com-and Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Aug. 28 The 

wedding of Henry William Hovvaid 
Knott, of Downing College, Cambridge, 
and of the Middle Temple, now barrister- 
at-law, Winnipeg, son of the late Henry 
Nicholl Knott, solicitor, of’ Worcester 
(Eng.), to Miss Isabell Catherine, daugh
ter of Alexander Martin, M. P. for Queens 
county (P. E. I.), took place today at St. 

On the 4th of August Capt. Otto J. A. | James’ Presbyterian church, Charlottc- 
Hottendorf, a former rerident of St.
John, passed away in his home on the 
Ivong Dock at Erie Basin, Brooklyn. Hw 
death followed an attack of grippe, which 
had kept him in bed for four weeks.

Capt. Hottendorf was born in Alten- «
dorf, Germany, 56 yeate ago. He went to j ^Gladys
eea when a boy. Later coming to t-his . ‘ ^ Whidden, of thin town,, also
country lie took command of «hire in toe j randdaughter p{ the late C. B. Whidden, 
employ of Scammell Bros., Turnbull & Co. , * £ ^ marriage to Rev. Ralph M.

„ , ... , „ „ . Hie wife accompanied hun on aU h» tnp^. , cf Dr. Jones, of Acadia. The
by G.and Vice-chancellor K A Man-, tor eighteen veara, since lie retired from ; minieter wa* Rer. W. A. Snell-
of Halifax, and was responded to by Geo. I the sea, he had been employed a* store- * church was prettily decorated
W. Penryn, grand mvler-at-arme of the keeper by R. P & J. H. StictU dock j and a beautiful floral arch,
grand - lodge ot Maeeaehusett», m a ringing builders.—Aew ïork limes, 
speech, which will long be remembered by 
those who listened to his remarks. He

rell made to measure
ora your tailor costs 
thousands of smart- 
fed men in Canada 

tha\$13.15. They deal 
usi and PAY only

Sult^ 
$25.00. 
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' death has claimed.

Reports to Grand Lodge Show 
Satisfactory Con

ditions

mil
Captain Otta J. A. Hottendorf. OUR SPECIAL FREE

bonus offeru
town, at 12.30.

1 WH1 present every 
READER of this PAPER.

SÜ8y who places an order for our
X 111.35 Suit during this

1 hpionth, either
One Pair o\$6.00 Trousers (to 

yW»Mneaslre) FREE.
Or/a Styilish Fancy Drese Vest,

” f REÉ.
TOGE'ffiifilL—really elegant PATENT 
SUIT CASE." entirely FREE with every order 

_ for a Suit.
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY, and we will REFUND 

id either the Special Suits or the FREE GIFTS are 
yertised in this paper.

We will send yoB FREE OF ANY CHARGE whatever, a handsome 
ranee of patterns, inching oar wonderful value Blue and Black Serges 
and Cheviot Tweeds, t<B|ther with our latest New York Fashion Plates. 
THEN JUDGE FOR YOeRSELF. Our home measurement system is so 
SIMPLE that we requlre^only 5 measurements (which anyone can take) 
to enable us to give a PERFECTLY FITTING tailor made garment. You 
choose your own gift and pattern. Address, to-day.

«Tones-Whidden.| The toast to the Grand Lodge was pro- 
; posed by Supreme Representative Powers 
of Quebec and was responded' to by Grand 
Chancellor H. L. Ganter in a happy 
speech.

Details of Matters of Interest Which Grand Lodge Trustc6s- ! Monêtol ,R<u%ht^auVni iWo wei7ren-
,, -r . , .i , . Your trustees report that on June 30tn. , , ,
Have Transpired Since the Last I 1905. there w« on deposit in the Bank 1 The gjfitcr Jurierlictiono was propceed
Session—Annual Meeting of First of Nova Scotia- st- stfr,ien. the.cr<flt oession Hnnuai meeting ui rust the grand lodge, $586.si. To this has
Regiment, Uniform Rank. i been added $35.80, inteie-t to June_30th.

i last, making amount to credit of G-anl 
I Lodge on June 30th. 1606, $622.61.

. Yours -fraternally,
harrlson McAllister,
E. WOODWORTH,
EDWARD CHANDLER,

Trustees.

IPhand,ion
Antigoniph, N. -S., Aug. 29—Antigomefli 

was the scene of a very pretty wedding to
rn. in the Baptist church, when 

Whidden, eldest daughter of

ATTENDANCE GOOD bX.V.1

Agents Wa^cd,

YOU ARE UNO 
your money if you 
NOT EXACTLY asin the centre of which was a large hand

some bell of sweet pea blossom*. Under

a goodly number of the Knighte from the I the cty Thur.^ar m a de- maitfe, Mi« M™de Christie and

-h- -™u — s* m
been in for some time. Mr. Quinton wae bride was the recipient of many^ beautiful 
about forty years of age. His fin-t news- and costly présente. The groom's present 
paper work was done for the News and to the bride was a crescent brooch set in 
he joined the Sun staff some twenty years j pearls, and to the bridesmaids pearl stick-

i pins, and from the bride to the brides- 
He had won fer Mm elf the name of : maids pearl brooches. The happy couple 

an excellent all-round newspaper mm and i wiU leave for St. John and other places 
was a remarkably good reporter. Num-j at o p. m.. followed by the good wishes
boring many friends he had close cornier ‘ ̂  of fr.ends, after which they will

•• ’ __ fi,_ j„v u go to their home in Chester, Vermont,
tion with t c. j a , J’ ,, | where Rev. Mr. Jones has the unanimous Geo. H. Seely, appointed policeman of
was accurate m ins u ork - J" call as pastor of the First Baptist church. Very little charge has taken place in the, Dau,OU5je and also liquor in-pector tlier-.
conpdenee of all. In handling «porting during the past week. The fo!- j, a Carleton man. He has accepted tiia
matters he was parteuMy apt and he Hendrom-Dalzell. loWing were the principal whoieeale quota- appointment,
had done grod work lor years as tae ban s • r rr..„= l. -jfv ,enortpr i A q™et wedding was solemnized Tues- ; tions yesterday:

The twentieth annual convention of the Onin'on i- survived hv th e- s'et-rs da)r evening at the home of Joseph Dai-Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias of the J & QT£n Hanson of ^« J In I «11. 134 City Road, when his daughter, :

srs^5æar«5tss,A,tei ». »*«• «wi -wj, » «s.---
11" “ “”i k°~' b. wïïüu tasii».' ’.SSk.» TkZiS.

was attended bv her sister, Miss Mantle ! Spring lamb, per lb .. .
Dalzell, while the groom was supported , Pork,^per^ih ^ .
by his. brother, Ernest Hendrom. Among BeetSt per ^oz bunches
the many presents was a handsome Chair Celery................................
from the groom's fellow workers in the Squash per lb .. .. ...........
Cornwall cotton mill, where he is over- Lggs (nennery) per *».... 
seer of one of the rooms. Mr. and Mrs.
Hendrom will reside at 134 City Road.

5The twentieth annual convention of the 
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias of the j 
maritime provinces opened Tuesday | 
in the K. of P. headquarters in Germain ! 
street.
rivSed'fromlr Moncton m "the’ early Train The Uniform Rank' them that an additional bushel of beans

Tuesday, bring ng with them the Citizens' : At 1.30 o'clock the annual meeting ot would be put 19 the pot on that occasion.
Band of the railway town. i the First Rcgt. of the maritime ptov- j The toort of the Uniform Rank wai pro

ofing to delay .in preparing reports, it j inces was held. Colonel F. Parker Gnm-1 posed by W. Ç. H. Grimmer and reepond-
was about 10.45 before the grand lodge : mer of St. Stephen’s presdad. lhe.e were, ed to by Adjutant Alfred Dodge ot the
was called t o order by Grand Chancellor also present Major J. P. Wry, of St 1st Repaient of the maritime provinces.
Ganter. All the officers were present I Stephen, Adjutant Alfred Dodge, Quar- and Chaplain Savarj of the 7th Mai
and the total attendance of représenta- j terniaster E. A. GotLoe, C&pt. McLeol egimen . y, , ,,r
tries was about 60 of New Glasgow and officers of the vari- A mandolin solo was given by ProL W.
n\es was anoui ou. . .. ! ® r..„d rmm C. Bowden and a mandolin and banjoFollowing the opening ceremonies the ous companies. Reporte were ^ad [ ! d„ptt bv Messrs.- G. S. Hovf and S. G.
reports of the various standing committees \ the various officers and rouane bit-mess Th( einging of God ^ve the King
were taken up. Owing to the absence ot j transacted. _____ doeed the function and crncluded the first
some of the members, substitutes were ap , day’s entertainment of the visitor»,
pointed to act during the convention. The Knights qf Pythias—visitors^and

The reports of the Grand Chancellor, home men—had a royal good time Tues-
G. K. of R. and S., G. M. of E. and | day. In the afternoon they enjoyed a
Grand Trustees were, on motion, referred sail on the river and ifi the evening a 
to the committee on distribution, ; banquet in the Y’ork Theatre assembly

The committee on returns and creden- rooms was tendered the supreme chancel- 
tials submitted a report and on motion : lor and visiting knights by New Bruns-
ifc was ordered printed on the minutes. ! wick Lodge No. 1 and Union No. 2, of Ihe meeting was in every way a success

The following past chancellors were I this city. There was a round of speech- and while the legislation enacted by the
then introduced and given the grand lodge ; making, also music and a good time gen- grand body was not. of very great import- James Tittle, Hampton,
rank: W. C. Bowden, C. T. Jones, R. M. i orally. once, yet the meeting has been the means Hampton, N. B., Aug. 39—(Special)—
Bartscb, St. John; D. A. McBeath, Mont- A little after 2 o’clock tile uniformed of bringing the members of the order to- james Titus, of Hampton Village, died
ton; E. C. Thomas, St. Stephen; W. B. knights of Victoria Co. No. 1 and Cyg- gather from various parts of the prov- |ast night after two weeks’ illngss, from 
Wilson, Alex. McKenzie, Amherst; H. A. net Co. No. 5, headed by the Artillery inces and it is expected much good will cxhat,sticn, caused by excessive diar- 
Porter, Halifax; John H. Trahev. Parrs- band, marched to King street east, where result to the order. rhoea. complicated with heart trouble
boro; S. J. Soley. W. W. Hatfield, Port it had been the intentiofi to have the The visit of the supreme chancellor and and other affections. Mr. Titus was sev- 
Greville; John L. Godkin, Charlottetown; regiment inspected by the commander-in- other prominent Pythian» who delivered enty-three years of age, and leaves in ad-
H. Chase Frank Wilson, Truro; Andrew 1 chief, but owing to a misunderstanding stirring addresses will no doubt be the dition to his widow, his sister, Mrs. Jona-i .
Roy, J. j. Dooley, Westville; Wm. D. regarding the place of meeting, some of means of enthusing the lodges and an un- than Titus, of Sydney, C. B.
Chisholm, New Glasgow; J. J. Brooks, C. the visiting Sir Knights started on the petus to the growth of Pythiamsm in brothers, Charles, of Titusville, and Jona- 
C. Rogers, Perth. march to the boat, so it was decided, this domain is expected. than, of St. John, died a few years ago.

The Supreme Chancellor was then ad- i owing to tile lateness of the hour, to dis- The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias j Titus was for many_ years engaged 
mitted and introduced to the members ■ pense with the inspection. j resumed its sessions yë.-terday. there, jn mercantile persuits at Upham and Sua-
of grand lodge. He was accompanied by. The local companies therefore ' started was a good attendance and considerable 6CXj at the latter place in - partnership
Supreme Representatives F. A. Godsoe ■ 0n the march to the steamer, via the business of a routine nature was trans- with George H. Barnes and also with the tri-weekly mail service
and Le B. Wilson and Past Supreme Re- SOuth side of King square, Charlotte, acted. - Jate W. H. White. He was also later j jt will go down Mondays. Wed-
presentatives James Moulson and W. C. | King, Dock, Mill and Main streets. At Past Chancellors A. H. Nichd, of Drum- conneeted with the Flewelling concern in | nesdays and Fridays, returning the fol-j
H. Grimmer,' and Supreme Représenta- the corner of Mill and Union streets, the mond Ledge, No. 28 and Murdoch Me- Hampt-on Village. During the past few j paying days. 1 Grenoble walunts.
tive Powers o-f Quebec. | visiting knights were in waiting, Accom- Leod, of Empire Lodge, No. 19 were ad- years ])e has interested himself in real ! Thomas Fitzpatrick has been awarded Marbot walnuts .

The head of the order was received with raniod by the Citizens' band of Moncton, mitted and given the grand lodge lank. estate. Mrs. Titus, formerly Miss Hay- the contract to carry the mail between Almonds..............
supreme honors and then addressed the an(i they joined the parade to the boat. It was decided to issue a charter to wardj 0f U[)per Sussex, is greatly affecti.il Chatham and Bay du Vin. 1 pqnerta^ prunes
assembled knights. He delivered a very ’ . Coll inwood Lodge, No. 29, of Perth, it by the blow, ami is today confined to her Three flocks of brant have made their I Brazils
eloquent speech, dealing with the frater- Trip on the River. having been working under variant. bed under medical attendance. appearance down river. | Pecans .............
nal relations between Americans and Can- Here the steamer May Queen was board- There waa a lengthy discussion on what j The funeral will take place on Satur- The picnic at Bartibogue yesterday was ; gates, per ^pkg^ 
adians, speaking of the greatness of Can- e, and tlle sail on thc m-cr commenced, constituted good standing and eligibility j day. ■ Interment at Sussex. very largely attended. The weather was I Bag flgs; per lb
ada, and dealing at length with Pythian- Xs t j(, lveathcr was warm with just en- for benefits of tile subordinaie lodge mem- -------- beautiful and the amusements consisted i New figs, per lb ..
ism and its growth. He exemplified the : „ ,,'brceze t0 make it comfortable, it is bera. It was the opinion of the grand Wm. Wilson, Upham, Kings 0f dancing, quoit pitching, target shoot- j Lemons Messina per box
secret work of the order. needless to say that everyone on board body that this was a matter to be de-. - Coühty. ing. etc. An exciting match game Oi ^'r °ack..".

After some other addresses the meeting jla« a je.ijghtful time Refreshments had ! cided by the subordinate lodges separ- quoits was played between Chatham ana | cal. orangé?, per box ..
bben provided and were done full justice, ately. ' | The death of William Wilsun occurred Bartibogue. the score being 21 to 8 in Bananas .. .................

The supreme chancellor was enthusias- ! The report of the committee on frater- ; at -Upham, Kings -county, on the 2oth favor of Chatham, and the prize, $4 "'as vatinwïonions2.............
tic in his praise of the beauties of New] mat correspondence wae received and | inst., after a short illness. Deceased was handed in the picnic fund. Dinner Ne# apr,lfBt bbl.".".

The Grand Chancellor, H. L. Ganter, of jjrunswiek’s great waterway. It was a i ordered printed in the journal of pro- in the eighty-third ‘year of his age, and an(j 8Upper were served on the grounds, cal. pears, box.................
this city, in making his report, extended rL,vciatjon to him he said He was also I ceedings. leaves four sons and four daughters to patrick Mclnnes has gone to Boston on
greetings to the vioitom and trusted their m]i^ intprmted ’in the reversing falls, I The Grand Chancellor ca’led upon mourn their loss. a short visit.
visit would be pleasant. He regretted he certainly looking fine as the 1 George W. Penniman, of Brockton, Mats. --------------- ' ”* ----- ’---------- Dr. J. Baxter has returned from Char- Malaga Lenton layers ..
had not been able to mt all the lodges rHurn t& Indiantowp was made, as the| grand master at arms of the grand lodge Kent County News. lottetown (P. E. I.). where he ™ at- Malaga clusters..ÊÏÏTiï ÎTifi-î;. ^^*%A**JÏS«*3!îi| :: m ,
ôSd0ÛnX‘."S"“ •«.- dota» ~dW « ~ SÎ5»ULZl2* mt t-rian minuter . «. Umt. .ho .,«W >iV„ » SSKJ* «A»'. «O »

■4 - "h! t-"- «»'«• "S.-tS^SS'-. ,h„ re-formwl, SrÊTS,! ”“.d 2SZ ^ >» >>» j gSW «' “ ■ '-V - ‘ SlSï ^ - "«*" » — ”””
™ i" ri. h, e=„ld t,« «m ..d tk SW S3Tl£3*4SSÏ' Si wftfVk b, Beva. A. D Mc- t#

Î2S.”S5SS «SS BUE U ™ .™T»= Vb« ». » «fw ,h. ,* "5. «W. — b«„.«. ,.»* CM..) y» titras : Æ-ï£■... ..
Reference wae made to the celebration the number of about 270, sat down to a araded,ttat the matter^ot.^ Tupgday morning. Rcv. A. D. McCully J,oh” J'^TwOnt 4 Mrs Benson and ga,lb8^â v =• "

of the forty-third anniversary of the dainty repast in the assembly rooms, pre- m ord_ to pJaee the Pythian Re- presided There were presenti besides: ^ apd MacDonald. ofJsSSL " "
touEiding ot Ihe order on February 19v pared by 1 rank • view in the hands of all the members of Revs. W. A. Thomson H. C. Rice «T. S. ^ ’h aUPsts of >jr. and Mrs. Liverpool, per sack, ex store..0.62 ;* 0.63
which was very generally observed , TT0„jann.„ the orvie- be laid on the table until next Gregg, J. T. Costain, Geo. A. Sellar, J. ^lont va_L’ , Beans, hand-picked.................. 1.90 1 1.S5
(throughout the domain. The Menu °ard * year’s seskon of the grand lodge. B. Young and J. 13. Champion. The usual George L. is ^ ------;------- Beans pnme............................1.80 ;; l.g George Swan ton, a ship laborer, was in-

On April 24th each subordinate lodge The menu card for the banquet was a A committee, consisting of W. C. H. business of district was transacted. ^ Cornmeal 2.15 2.F0 jured while at work on a steamer at Sand
was asked to contribute to the relief ot very handsome affair. The front page, ! Grimmer, W. A. Stewart, and A. J. Ticig- After the estimates of each circuit were Rotnesay JNOies. Pot barley ............................... 4.40 “ 4 5) p0int Monday night. His legs and ride
the afliicted brethren in the State of Cat- whigh was in imitation of grained wood, j jey^ wa6’ appointed to examine into the passed, the following arrangements for Rothesay, Aug. 30—There will be a cm- i T were injured by deals falling upon him.
fornia, who had suffered from * had as a centre piece the insignia of the j subordinate lodge constitution and report | missionary, sustentation and educational . t^e school room of St. Paul's ! ’ He was taken to his home in Waterloo
quake and fire, ihe cum ot order on a white panel. The design was ; back at the meeting yesterday afternoon. I meetings were made:— . . „ „ , ,, ^ Q’_rM,ri„ Oatmeal, roller........................ “ 5.Ô0 gtreet. -
cent to their aid and t>he lodges in this do- jn blue and gold and it Was surrounded; At yesterday afternoon's session a mini-! Missionary-Chatham, by Revs. A. D.1 church Friday evening and the announce Granulated cornmeal.......... “ 4.00 --------------
main contributed Incur just share witU 8Cr0U work in gold. ! her of important matters were disposed I McCully and H. C. Rice, Sept. 30; New-i mente suggest an additional inducement ftenc^rd pineal.. . .. . .. 5.6» Capt Jud=on Fronioh ],oM a garden

A num er o o gets ^ere o i - . j Above were the words “Grand Lodge 0f and the officers elected for the ensu- castle, A. D. McCully and G, A. Sellar; j for attendance by the promue of refresh- Ontario high grade................ “ 4.to party Mondav even'ng at his summer c t-
ÏLi?nthaf thrrn^h inabilitv to of the maritime protinces,” and beneath, ing year. I Tabusintac, G. A. Sellar and H. C. Rice; ; mentg aftorward. A programme that Ontario medium patent ........ “ 4.35 tage; Lakeview-at-the-Nar o.vs. There

L,ve the citv he èould not visit all *‘St- Jobn> N- B > Au8ust 28th and 29t!l> The report of the special committee ap- Buctouche, J. B. \oung, Sept. 2o-28; j prondseg mu0;, in a musical and literary SUGAR. were a large number pre-ent. including
D, n^ationa were'^nt^ ! 1906 ” . ., , ! pointed to consider the subordinate lodge Bathurst, W. A. Thomson, G. A Sellar, P ensurFfi a gcod entertainment. I , .. Dr. Little, of Boston, Dr. Wilton and
Tto Kennèw LodJ^Vo 4? of Maine ! The inside title page was inscribed aa ' constitution as revised by the G. K. of and H. C. Rice, Sept. 25-28; Campbellton, pyrf ; . and Mre Moore, of Rothosav standard ............. xvife, of St. George; Mr. and Mrs. Tingee,

toLfrr thTjA- Km^h^a r à MIowb: “Knights of Pythias, Reception R and 8„ was received. They recom- A D. McCully; Richibucto R.Opie ] *ent up ,he St. John river .V " îiS oi Montreal, and Mr. and Mm. WiVon,
resident, of New Brunswick. and Banquet tendered by New Brunswick mendcd .that the entire question of ex- Educational—Chatham and Newcastle, ; yn a ̂ rjef holiday trip, returned home No. 1 yellow ............................ “ 4.00 0f the Narrows. A very enjoyable t me

To Union Lodge No 2 to change night Lodge, No. I, and Union Lodge, No. 2, St. arnining and if necessary amending the J. L. Dawson; Tabusintac. J. S. Gregg; : v&,terdav Paris lumps ............................. 6.=_) Was spent.
of meeting fron^Mav 23 to 22nd. & John, N. B., to Supreme Chancellor subordinate lodges constitution as well as Harcourt, J. B. Toung; Bathurst, J. L- ; 5 j(ro k and daughters, who have, Puverlzed................................ °'0’’/3' ' -------------- -

To Frontie- Irodge" No 4 to confer the Charles E. Shiveley and officers and re- the grand lodge constitution be referred Dawson. * ]' been enjoying a trip upon the continent ■ CANNED GOODS. Hon. F. C. Whitehouse and David H.
rank of Knighthood’on a maimed person, presentatives of the Grand Lodge of the to the committee on law and supervision Sustentation-Chatham J B Cham- scveral mont,h5' duration, are expected I fo,iow,nK are the whciesale quotatiors Cowles, ot the Bvv Shore Lumber Corn-

Feeling reference was made to the loss ] Maritime Provinces, kork Theatre, Aug- for the ensuing year with instructions to pion; Newcastle, J. S. Gregg, Richibucto, j home about the ftrst of September. peT cal^ Ftsh-Safmon. TohS, 45 75 to $6;. pany, are at the Royal. They have been
sustained by the order in the death of ust 28th, 1906.” report thereon at the next annual con- J. B. Champion. ( The Mkeej Yanda.il, who have been v s- spring fish, $6.Z5 to $0.50. Other kinds o[ at Great Salmon River, where the com-
Past Supreme Representative James D. The banquet itself was a very pleasant vention. During opening session, Rev. G. A. Sel- . . y, ; mother and sister during Au- #*b are Finnan baddies $1-00. kippered her- pany are engaged in building birges fr.i
Fowler, of Fredericton Lodge, No. C; function. The bill of fare presented the The report was adopted. I" read a paper on baptism of the Holy : * expect to leave upon their return mblterf '$3 25°to $3 30 cfamsf « 35“10 $$4aiti! >hc transportation of pulp wood to toe
Past Chancellor Wm. E. Dumm.-r and Pa*t following variety:— On motion of Past Grand Chancellor Spirit. At the evening session Rev. VV. ; t- gaturday aftcrnoen, sail ng by the oysters,'is, $1.25 tb $1.45; oysters, 20, $2.30 to coast of Maine. They report that while
Chancellor Samuel Blaine of New Bruns- Cold Ham. Tongue. Beef. George Clarke, seconded hy A. H. Rohm- A. Thomson preacned, and a fellowship, Ca]yin 4ustin from st. Jo-hn. Both ladies T'.30. work is being pushed as rapidly as pas-
wick Lodge No. 1. Creamed Potatoes. Fruit Salad. son, a vote of thanks was tendered James service followed. , 1 are engaged in nur.-ing in a Cambrilge VL- H S«D- s ble they are hampe ed for want of

In concluding he referred again to the Sandwichea. Moulson, G. K. of R. & S., for his work The business of the session was finished ifarM of wMch Dr Marcy is the eu. "Lt ^eh'tbo to ' P‘S* ’ ' ’ Both ship carpenter* and laborers are .re--
fact that he had not been able to attend to Choc ok. te^C re a m ^.P. e, • in revising the constitution. yesterday morning. Public meetings were r;ntendent Fruits-Pears. 2s. 51.75; peaches. »s, $1.95; quirt'd. Mr. Whit-hcuse says the job Mil
the duties of the office as they should be " Tea Coffee. The election of officers was next pro- held yesterday afternoon and evening, and . Oamobell’s greenhouses are ran- peaches, its, $2.90; pineapples, sliced, $2.25; hist three or four months at least,
looked after and expressed bis indebted- Assorted Cake. Ice Cream. Lemonade. , eroded with, W. C. II Grimmer and LeB. j the last of the services xyill be a public ! y, neariag completion. There are three to $fs5; Lombard^ffiml $ï.6ffi
ness to Granri Keeper of Reco-rds and Seal, During tlie banquet the orchestra, un- XV ilsfjn acting as scrutince. s. missionar> meeting tonight a 1. ^ lsJi e them and a better site eou’d hardiv green gages, $1.60; blueberries, 85c; to 90c; jn connection' with the improved water
Jamas Moulson for tne valuable assistance der the ,€adership 0f Prof. F. C. Jones, The election resulted as follows: j tlement, to be addressed by Rev. J. 1>., ,have been 6eleeted for this i urpcee. Mr. roa^be^V,h$,ic3’rn6t^^system which is to be in,tailed under the
be had given him. gave the following programme:— Grand Chancellor I. A. Marr, of Hall- ; Champion and others. . J Campbell said yesterday he expected to |7d°"to $f a5. tomatoes.'$1.35; pumpkins,P!i0c; direction of F. A. Barbour at Amlier»t

He expressed thank, for the great hon- fax (N. S.) The twenty-first annual convention of : have‘ onfi o[ hig hoUr€i filled with see it s^ash, Vl.10; string béaL, 90c to 95c; baked (X. S.), a contract has been let for the
or done him and said lie would always Tune.. G J. U.-A. J. Tingle,, of Moncton ! Kent County Sunday School Association ^ pUnte thig week. He is favored, he beans, $1.00. construction of a concrete dam across the
stand ready to do all m his pooler to ad- waltz—Loveland. (N. B.) held its hrst session here last evening, with a splendid water supply. PROVISIONS Na.ppan river, to Me-adv. Mitchell fe
vance the eause of Pythiamsm. Caprice-Spider's Web. G. P.—S. A. McDonald, of Charlotte- Rev. A. D. Archibald, of Rexton, presid-( u> _______ -T- ----------------- j l ttuviaiuxs. Sutherland of Amherst for 819,093.
n-nnit Kflener of RnenriiR and March—Hands Across the Sea. town (P. E. 1.) i ing. There were present: Miss Hor- • „ Pork, domestic mesa............ 23.00 “ 23.50 |- . ‘ ’ c u:.i :p,|ie nricesSeal - • Waltz—Smuhern ^Dréamo. G. K. of R & Shames Moulson, of ! ncc A Uaie and R. IL Davis from Richi-. SackvHle New p„rk American clear .......... ^.50 ;; 23.00 ^g front $55 000 to W». Tae Nappa»

Gavotte-Thecdora. St. Jonn (re-elected). . bucto Presbytelîan school; Rev. A. D. Ar- Sackvalle, Aug. 30—A tugbo t to at w rk Am ‘ .ate Beet.............. ....... . is.ro * nr«ent source of supply and tile
The Grand Keeper of Records and Seal. Caprice—Dance ot the Nile Maidens. G. M. of E.—V. Parker Grimmer, of St. chibald and Miss Pauline Lennox, Rexton |>llmping the water out of the stranded Caaadian plate ïieét .. 14.(0 ' " It.25 dun which will be o' s miUr construe-

.Tames Moifson, reported that e xteen Ïv^tz-Ga^den Viol-’s Stephen (re-elected). ] Presbyterian church; Rev XVilliam M. vessel Boston Marine,*off Cape Jourma n. t-ion’to the one at Lake Roberteon, i* for
lodges had made an aggregate gain of 157 . March-H. 1. M. G. M. at A—Seldcn Hunter, of Spring-; Townsend and Mrs. R. Murphy, B;uss So far ehe has not been moved. The ( oil • the -purpose of creating a storage to tide
members, three lodges made an aggregate ,v. hctA Wn ,1nnp 1 hill (N. S.) Liver Presbyterian church; Rev. Geo. II. in tbe vb-à-cI is for Snowball Company, ^ dry CoJ..........................4.00 “ 4.50 i;tw the drv reason
less of 54, thirteen lodges suspended 162 „ ;^lrr 1 10 K ‘ ? ê , , . i G. I. G.—A. E. .Nichols, of Parrsboro j Beaman and Mrs. O; S. Jones, Grange- (/Latham• A barge has t>een sent from Medium ..................................... 4.00 “ 4.50 ‘ ^
members for non-payment, of dues fifteen I ,u * J,!sticc o a num n r o <>■ » j- - ; (jj g ) ville Baptist church; representatives of Gliatham to get the remaining coal. Small cod .. ............................ 2.03 ' 3 60
members withdrew, and eleven died. O . P™Posed and duly honored. One K, „ G.-Past Chancellor Kinnear. the lo. al schools, and the field secretary, s„ventv of the Î50 tons have been thrown „>;$*),...........3% •• 3m* I Jamcs °' pmoreaux. of King street ex
the 30th. of June, 1905, the lOtal member- an<l tae President of thc Un te row », Harrison McAllister, of Milltown, was Rev. J. B. Gan.'.ng. overbJrd. The sails, instalments and St bblsT ÏM " ÏM j tension, Carleton. m spite ot h», eight}-
ship was 2.003. and on the 30th of June1 ware Proposed by Root. . . , *■ ,. ! re-elegtcd a trustee for three years. The devotional exercises were conduct- b havc been stolen from the ve sc’. Gl. Manan herring, lif-bbls.. 2.33 " 2.50 1 eight years, is gHtcd "lth perslsttn.y
last it was 2,106, a gain of 163. ,or. a'tod as chai man and 1 The g.and lodge rank was conferred on ' cd by Rev. W. M. Townsend. The fol- ^ W. Milton, butcher, of this town, Ood treat. ................................ 0 %* ■■ 0.t2Vi equalled in few men half n.s age He.was

, Lodge No. 1, Alto acted as chairman, and , ^ uhancullo,s Ulias. S. Everett, N. : lowing committees were appointed:- reeent]v purchased twenty-two head of ........... : "" out g .then ng d it. wood .n lus boat lues
RECEIPTS. , were given- mpaunU honors. I Louis liremm and 11. 11. McLelhm. Nominating-lt, H. Davis. Miss E. A. fat <,ttle from the maritime périt, ntbry. LU (era, per dez...................... O.cn ’’ 0.00 day about supper time. He rowed tn ta

The receipts for initiations were $2.- hollowing this, the chairman, « , 1Stist Grand Chancellor I>‘li. Wilson m-jCaie, Rev. XV. M. Townsend, Miss Marion congle»a.ti nil dav was obrcived hv the Halibut, per lb ........................0.12 " O.lo I the slip and, 111 attempting to get out ot
229.56; for dues $7.139.48; for reinstate- 0*'^ ! stalled the officers assisted by Rev. Ur.. Wataen and Rev. G. IT Beaman. Metiiodûs of Baie Veite on Turslay. Au GRAIN, ETC. ! «“ boat, fel! ovturboard. Taere xvas no
tnent, $34.00; funeral af«o-fmente, $442.00; ^oa';t .t”, .. _ Turner, of Grand Manan, a:, prelate. , Resolutions an 1 courtesx —Lev. XX M excellent programme was rendered and j one cn t^ie, ^nd h« i
dispensations, $6.00; Widow and Orphan !fdge and h : called u]Kn the supr. nu Appropriations we e made as follows: TownSe„d, R. II. Davis and Miss Pauline ' [ J rcv r. 0. Hartman is the Middlings,small loto bagged 25.00 - 26.00 that his nic e Mrs Rolston, haPP^ed
Fund, $443.63; other aoureeq $1,057.46. [ ^ iV^ifok «•'»>' Vm-um Review, on same .crins ^, U.nnps. of the churoh. . | Brrnu1"!? lofs (bagged! iJ'.S •• li'.S to look out of the window, he might have
The total receipts being .$11,352.07. v , , , - - r 01 v ■> . last year, $1011, lo Rev. Dt. Htmtei fot Credentials—Leslie J. \\ at hen and Mrs. [)r Goodwin, instructor at Queens pressed hay (car lots) .... lo.a'i " 11.00

Ud.ge No. 1 and l.m-m Lodge ixo ,.1;^ work as vlminnan on the Committee, R M„n,)iy. T niversitv Kingston and M s. Goodwin Ontario oais (ear lets) ........ 0.41 0.45
tended a hearty welcome to tae t d frilternal correspondence, $15; tor the Addref-ses Were given by Revs. A. D. ... . „ tèrdiv lor CamiheTtcn ’ a "ter n ! Cottonseed meal....................0 d0 " 34.00 i
rim order, and express-d their pleasure at < ^ (>[ resuseitating wvak lodges and ! An.hiba,d and Gaming, after which the ; ^ 'ffg? JX “"re the guests of Cora™”1’ ln .................1’« 1

i,aTheRtoast was'dnmk amid great enthus-! i,lslitutln8 new ones, $200. convention adjourned till 9 o clock this u,loncl and Mrs. Harper. OILS.
lne toast was oruns amm gréa i nu ()n molInn 0, Harrison McAllister, sec-. morning. rhinm m Cliammll o1' Kingston (Ont )

msffi and cheers were gnen oi d onde:l by A. J. Tingley, a vote of thanks; Harcourt. Aug. 30-Dr M. F. Keith ' ^ v JXmz frjl.n:'J at’ Biic Verte.
lingmslied t isit • . was tendered to the members of New ; lvant to Momtui yesterday. ppv j>r R(>rden Mrs Borden and High grade Sarnia and Arc-

| Brunswick Lodge No. 1. and Union Lodge Miss Augusta Tampbel! and Frederick daughters returned yesterday from Avon- IW.... ....................................0.00
Supreme Chancellor Shiveley cpngratu- i »«■ d“f^ Ihe u,7of thdrlan "T '‘'T' f°V 'of : port (N. S). where they spent the sum- t'nero/od, raw V. 0 ”

, . u i • - * „ t- i,.,, nv J.cinnillle vlsltors and toî the ust‘ at their hail. Misses Eugvnie and Md> R} an, ot Linseed oil, boiled...................n.00, , , , . ..... '“tea the knights on tae < 1 py 1 lt waa left to the grand chancellor to1 Kouchibouguac, and Miss Alma Irving, - , . „ Roharul will leave tffiliv for Turpentine .............................. 0.95
On the 30th of June liwt the Widow; when he had tne opportunity of meeting } , f , c{in, fur ncst, f bibueto have gone to Boston. , , 'X -»■ G- B harui will leave ted j tor oil (steam refined!.......... 0.09

and Orphan Fund amounted to $7,‘35.00. | them. It would give him a broader view “ on the pta.e g . of 1 irlubua to g n t been her home m Lowell (Masn), accompanied o:lve commercial .. 0.00
and the General Fund $3,736.92; total ; of Pythiamsm in the maritime provinces, j Wm ______ I visitin'» the ia'ter’a parents, Mr. and ! ^ her rioter, Mass Kathleen Smith. , ",0.1. commercial, per lb 0.0.
cash, $16,571.92. ! He spoke of the little he had known o, , _. 0r clergymen has ' Mrs John Beattie. sr„ at Kouchibouguae, ' Extra No 1 lari ..

Pattern Department,
•9 Montana St., Montreal, Can.The Mail-Fit Clothing Co. JSB

ago. LOCAL IKST, HI MUS

Wanted—Twelve or boys.16 yeira
: and lip wards, to learn polishing, brass and 
! machine trade. Must be steady, bright, 
active boys. Box B, St. John, N. B.

COUNTRY MARKET.
I .. 0.08 to 0.09 

.. 0.03 “ 0.09
.. 0.05 “ 0.07

...,0.t/7 “ 0.08
.. 0.05 “ 0.08

... 0.09 “ 0.11

... 0.03 “ 0.10
.. 0.40 •“ 0.50

... 0.30 4‘ 0.0)
....0.60 “ 0.75

" 0.02 
“ 0.24 
“ 0.20

.. 0.18 “ 0.20 

.. 0.18 “ 0.22 

.. 0.00 “ 0.14

.. 0.08% “ 0.0914 

.. 0.69 “ 0.L0

...0.75 “ 1.10

.. 0.14 “ 0.16

.. 0.70 “ 0.80

.. 0.70 “ 0.80

Marquis Marco Doria, of Rome, who i*3 
inquiring into the proopecte for Italian im
migrants in Canada, will, it i»s expected, 
visit this province.

Robert MjLean, manager or 
copper mine, says there is now on the 
property a shaft 300 feet deep and they 

turning out ore of good quality.

Abraham Isaacs, the South African mil
lionaire, is now cn his way to St. Joint 
to visit his brother Joseph Isaacs of the 
North End. Mr. Isaacs tailed from Cap#) 
Town Aug. 28.

Through Marion & Marion, of Montreal, 
Edward R. McDonald, of Shediac, has y 
been1 granted a patent for a check rein 
guard, and D. S. McDonald, of Glen dyer 
Mills'(C. ti.), a patent for a rug frame.

0.13 “ 0.0)  -
il 5'1!/ The annual convention of the St. John 

° “ o il County Sunday School Aesociaticn. will bo
“ o'.io% held in St. Martins,on Sept. 19. Delegates
** from the city will probably go to St. Mar-

o!u8H î* O.’ïü tine by buckboardti. 
o!o4 " “ 0.05
0.10 “ 0.12 s. S. Taylor, life of Kings county (V
7-00 ** 8.00 g ) who- wars recently nominated a? a
0 00 “ 4!to candidate for the local leg slature of Brit-
o!oo “ 7.00 iw.li Columbia in the Liberal interests, h^a
).'Xi “ 2.25 declined to run.
0.00 “ 0.18
0.00 “ 3.50
2. CO “ 4.03 
3.75 “ 4.00

ttie L’Etete
r Eggs (case), per doz ..........0.18

Tub butter..................
Roll butter ..
Calfskins, per lb 
Hides, per lb ..
Chickens, per pair 
Fowls, per pair 
Turkeys, per ib ..

Chatham News.
Chatham, Aug. 29-Tenders for a tri-’ - . , t-, i Green peas, bushel

weekly mail between Chatham and jlscu-; ^ew potatoes .. ..
asked for and received, but ; String beans, per bushel

’ I Blueberries, per quart .. .. O.Oo
it has been decided that there will be a 1 Raspberries, per quart.............0.03

instead, beginning j Co™. »er doz ..........................°'i0

Hisi

“ 0.75 
“ 0.V7 
“ 0.10 
“ 0.12

O.r.Ominac were

:
FRUITS, ETC.

“ 0.13 
“ 0.15

0.11
0.14

0.10
0.15
0.14

adjourned.
Report of Grand Chancellor. L. C. Daigle, of Moncton, who, with 

Harvey Mitchell, of Sussex, is to have /4 
charge . of the dairy department of the 
exhibition, came to the city last night.
He is registered at the Royal.

GROCERIES.

. ..1.90 “ 2.00 
... 2.75 “ 4.C0! “ 2.202.10

56 years had been a resident of this city 
Three sons and three daughters survive

V
The New Brunswick Press Association's 

I'.enn-annual meeting will be heid here at 
2 o'clock Sept. 6. A meeting of the ex
ecutive will be he'd on the evening of 
•Sept. 5. Several papers will be prepared 
by members for discussion.

"r
...... 0.34 •* 0.37
.......0.27 “ 0.28

“ 0.29.......0.28

>

;

:

1

v

'■

:

1

1

1

been drowned.
Mr. Lamovt aux's nephew, George Rols

ton, ran out and assisted the old gentle- 
into the boat again. Although’ wet 

j to the skin, he was not discouraged, and 
he was settled in the boat 

started off on his quest fox

DISBURSEMENTS
One thousand seven hundred and seven

ty-four dollars and seventy-five cent* was 
paid for rick benefits: $275.50 for relief, 
and $726.95 for funeral benefits; $1.555.73 
for paraphernalia, and $6.019.99 for cur
rent expenses; making a total of $10,::53 - Supreme Chancollor’B Speech.

as soon as 
once more.........O.fO “ 0.20% I

0.19r-o i
Pratt's Astral ....
White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00

“ 0.19 
" 0.18%“ 0.60 
“ 0.63 
" 0.95
“ 0.45 j has arèinrfd to giv^a an ex 
“ o!?0 1 with Mcy purchase^y tHr?< dollars or 

0.85 j over the exhflktyi. He invite»
all visiflrfWflfcvhe city, jfb make his store 

It'rt all right to dream of the greit things their H^adquar5
information, tt 
to-date stores*

T ckets Free.
^ Union street clo-thier, 

aibition ticket

Exhibition
J. N. Hai/ey. t

92.
CASH ON HAND

.. 0.78 

.. 0.70

j|3, M^lace to meet, get 
i fi look at these up- 
[-ijjr prove interestin»-

The paraphernalia and fum ture were ties were
at $16,486.30. and real estate St I greatest country of the world. He refer- 

u; total assets, $37,058.22. red to its great area, its boundless wealth
h>* of thé subordinate lodge and the friendly relations existing be-

f %
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